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Amaretto Sour

50ml Amaretto
Disaronno

25ml fresh lemon
juice

1 egg white 12.5ml gomme

shake all over ice, serve rocks glass with cubed
ic, garnish lemon twist

Aperol Spritz

25ml Aperol 100ml prosecco

Btl Soda Water

Build in a red wine glass with cubed ice, aperol
and prosecco, top soda water, garnish orange
wheel

Bramble

37.5ml Gordons Gin 25ml Lemon JUice

25ml Creme de mure 12.5ml gomme

shake gin, lemon juice, gomme over ice, serve
in a packed rocks glass with crushed ice, top
with creme de mure, garnish lemon wheel

Cosmop olitan

37.5 ml Smirnoff Black 12.5 ml Triple Sec

50ml Cranberry 12.5 ml fresh lime

Shake over ice, serve coupe glass, garnish
orange zest

 

Daiquiri

50ml Bacardi 25ml Lime Juice

25ml gomme 25ml fruit puree

Shake all over ice, serve in coupe, garnish to
match fruit of choice

Espresso Martini

Espresso shot 25ml Smirnoff Black

25ml Kahlua 12.5ml Gomme Syrup

shake over ice, serve coupe, garnish 3 coffee
beans

French Martini

25ml Smirnoff Black 25ml Chambord

50ml Pineapple juice

Shake over ice, serve coupe glass

kir royale

25ml chambord 100ml prosecco

pour chambord intoa flute, top prosecco,
garnish blackberry

 

Margartia

37.5 ml Jose Cuervo Gold 12.5 ml Triple Sec

25ml Fresh Lime

Shake over ice, serve coupe glass, garnish salt
rim & lime wedge

Mojito

50ml bacardi 25ml fresh lime

25ml gomme mint leaves

build in high ball packed with crushed ice and
mint leaves, garnish lime wedge & mint

Pina Colada

25ml Malibu 25ml Bacardi

50ml Pineapple juice 25ml Cream

25ml Milk

Shake over ice, serve hurricane glass, garnish
pineapple

Pornstar martini

50ml Absolut
Vanilla

25ml Passion Fruit
Puree

12.5ml Fresh Lime 25ml Pineapple juice

shake over ice then top prosecco, serve coupe
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